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For Immediate Release: 
EIU STUDENTS. FACULTY MEMBERS INDUCTED INTO EIU CIRCLE OF ODK 
CHARLESTON -- Nine students and two faculty members recently were inducted 
into membership in the EIU Circle of Omicron Delta Kappa, a national leadership honor 
society for juniors and seniors. 
The local chapter of ODK received its charter one year ago, joining more than 
200 chapters at colleges and universities across the country. New student members 
are selected by the membership and must rank in the top 35 percent of their class in 
scholarship, according to James Tidwell, professor of journalism and faculty secretary 
to ODK. 
He said new members also must have attained special distinction in at least one 
of the following five areas of collegiate life: scholarship; athletics; campus or 
community service, social and religious activities and campus government; journalism, 
speech and the mass media; and creative and performing arts. 
Faculty, staff or alumni members are selected by the membership for their 
outstanding contributions in the same areas, Tidwell said . This year's faculty inductees 
were Alan Baharlou , chair of Eastern's Department of Geology/Geography, and Robert 
Fischer, associate professor in the university's Department of Biological Sciences. 
--more--
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Students inducted into ODK include: 
ARTHUR -- Kara Hilgenberg, a junior majoring in communication disorders and 
sciences. Activities: University's Honors Programs, Department of Communication 
Disorders and Sciences' Honors Program, Alpha Sigma Tau (president), Phi Alpha Eta, 
Panhellenic Council, Junior Greek Council (community service co-chair), Women's 
Empowerment, National Student Speech/Language/Hearing Association (fund-raising 
committee), University Board and Homecoming. 
BOLINGBROOK -- John Corso is a junior majoring in family and consumer 
sciences. Activities: People Organized for Women's Equality and Rights (co-chair), 
Mortar Board (vice president), Sexual Assault Counseling and Information Services 
(volunteer), Phi Sigma Pi and Campus Blood Drive Committee. 
CHARLESTON -- Neal Perry is a junior majoring in political science. Activities: 
Sigma Phi Epsilon (community service chair, chaplain, president), Interfraternity Council 
(community service co-chair, president). 
COLLINSVILLE -- Laura Wolff is a junior majoring in speech communication. 
Activities: Honorary Order of Omega, Lambda Pi Eta (speech communication 
honorary), Dean's List, Greek Academic Achievement Award, Alpha Phi Scholarship 
Award, EIU Honors Programs, Hershey Chocolate USA Scholarship, American Legion 
Scholarship, Sam Walton Scholarship, Mortar Board, Student Government, Alpha Phi, 
Association of Women in Communication, Public Relations Student Society of America, 
The Agency (student-run PR firm on campus), Student Advisory Board (speech 
communication), Panhellenic Council , Women's Empowerment, Communication 
Association and Unity Choir (Greek Sing 1999). 
OAK FOREST -- Andrea Dovich is a senior majoring in special and elementary 
education. Activities: Parents' Club Scholarship, Sigma Rho Epsilon (treasurer), Phi 
Sigma Pi, Illinois Council for Exceptional Children, Student Council for Exceptional 
Children, Math Energy, and volunteer for the following -- Special Olympics, Family Fun 
Festival, Smith House, Coles County Association for the Retarded (CCAR), Alpha 
--more--
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House. 
SHELBYVILLE -- Jennifer Banning is a junior majoring in communication 
disorders and sciences. Activities: Phi Sigma Pi, Phi Alpha Eta, National Student 
Speech/Language/Hearing Association, Sigma Kappa (president), Panhellenic Council, 
Adopt-a-Student Program (student mentor) and Special Olympics (volunteer). 
TROY -- Elizabeth Bold is a senior majoring in Spanish and journalism. 
Activities: Sigma Delta Pi (Spanish honors fraternity), Bobbie King Foreign Language 
Scholarship, Alpha Sigma Alpha (vice president, new member education), Panhellenic 
Council (cabinet, delegate, Delegate of the Year), Women's Empowerment, Latin-
American Student Organization (LASO), WEIU-TV (reporter) and Ebony and Ivory Step 
Show (dancer). 
VANDALIA-- Racheal Carruthers is a junior majoring in journalism. Activities: 
University Honors Programs, Bruce Allen White Montgomery Memorial Scholarship, 
Copley Sophomore Scholarship, Leigh-Ann Metzger Memorial Scholarship, Where It's 
@Magazine (editor-in-chief), Heartland Magazine (design editor), Daily Eastern News 
(night chief/assistant night editor), The Warbler (design editor), The Verge (editor), The 
Vehicle (layout coordinator) and the Society for Collegiate Journalists. 
ST. JOSEPH, Mich.-- Christopher Clark is a senior majoring in psychology. 
Activities: Psi Chi, resident assistant, Phi Sigma Pi, Mortar Board, and Sarah Bush 
Lincoln Health Care Center (emergency ii'OOm volunteer), 
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